Introduction
The Beni basin in north-eastern Bolivia is part of the south-western Amazon Basin. Its central part consists of the Llanos de Moxos, one of the largest seasonally inundated savannahs in the world (150,000 km 2 ) (Boixadera et al. 2003) (Fig. 1 ). Fluvial and hydrological regimes are highly variable in space and time, which is evident in the diverse inundation patterns, large-scale river migrations (Allenby 1988; Dumont 1996; Hanagarth 1993; Plafker 1964) and various traces of former river courses found in the basin. Despite this rich fluvial record, very little is known with regard to the longerterm and modern variations of the fluvial system in the Beni lowlands. So far, most palaeohydrological studies in tropical South America have focused on the late Quaternary fluvial sedimentary and geomorphologic records along the central Amazon River and its main tributaries; as is summarized in Latrubesse (2003) .
For the Beni basin, more about the longer-term evolution of the Río Mamoré and Río Beni may be found in Allenby (1988), Hanagarth (1993) and Dumont (1996) , who described different generations of palaeorivers and discussed potential tectonic control on the associated river shifts. Most published studies, however, have been concerned with hydrogeomorphic variability on short time scales and mainly examine the mechanisms and frequencies of flooding (Aalto et al. 2003; Bourrel et al. 2009; Hamilton et al. 2004; Hamilton 2009; Ronchail et al. 2005) , sediment composition, discharge and fluvial geomorphology of the Río Mamoré and the Río Beni (Charrière et al. 2004; Dumont & Fournier 1994; Elbaz-Poulichet et al. 1999; Gautier et al. 2007; Guyot et al. 1999; Guyot et al. 2007) , as well as their water chemistry (Guyot et al. 1991; Roche & Jauregui 1988) . While all of these short-term studies have contributed to recognition of a highly variable hydrological system in the Beni basin, virtually no data are available with regard to type, magnitude and controlling factors of fluvial changes in the past. This article focuses on (i) a review of existing literature concerned with past and recent fluvial processes in the Beni basin; (ii) reports on the use of remote sensing data to highlight aspects of longer-term fluvial variability in the Beni lowlands; and (iii) discusses findings with regard to potential controlling factors.
Study area
The Beni basin is drained by four main rivers: the Río Beni, the Río Mamoré, the Río Grande and the Río Iténez (Fig. 1) . Together they form the Río Madeira, which is a main tributary of the Amazon River. The basin is situated between the Andes to the west and the Brazilian Precambrian Shield to the east. Elevations range between 130 m a.s.l. in the north and ~200 m a.s.l. in the south (Hanagarth & Sarmiento 1990) . With less than 10 cm/km, the gradient is very low (Dumont & Fournier 1994) . The foreland basin is filled with Tertiary and Quaternary alluvial deposits of Andean origin (Suárez-Soruco 2000), which thicken gradually from 800 m in the east (Plafker 1964) to 5,000 m along the Andean border in the west (Dumont & Fournier 1994) . In the central Beni basin an anticlinal uplifted zone, the Bala-Rogagua line ( Fig. 1) , proceeds in a SW-NE direction (Allenby 1988; Dumont 1996; Hanagarth 1993) . According to Allenby (1988) the uplift is the result of upwarping of the Brazilian Shield underlying the Beni basin. The SW-NE orientation of the line coincides with fracture patterns in the crystalline Brazilian Shield. The uplift is probably very small, in the range of some tens of metres over hundreds of metres (Allenby 1988). Very little information is available about the mechanisms of the BalaRogagua line and its formation.
Total annual rainfall in the Beni basin increases from 1,200 mm in the south to 2,000 mm in the north, due to the decreasing influence of the dry air masses coming from the south. The Andes divert the humid air coming from the NE to the SE, thus causing heavy rainfall in the Andean foothills where, for example, the Chapare region ( Fig. 1 ) receives more than 6,000 mm/yr (Guyot & Wasson 1994; Roche & Jauregui 1988; Ronchail et al. 2005 ). The area is affected by a marked seasonality characterized by wet summers with extensive inundations and dry winters. Southward migration of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and onset of the South American Summer Monsoon (SAMS) lead to heavy convective rainfall over the Beni basin in austral summer (Garreaud et al. 2009; Vera et al. 2006; Zhou & Lau 1998) .
The central part of the Beni basin (Llanos de Moxos) is characterized by extensive treeless savannahs. Trees are restricted to elevated areas such as river levees and forest islands which are not affected by the seasonal inundations (Langstroth 1996; Mayle et al. 2007; Plafker 1964) . The soils are predominantly imperfectly to very poorly drained clayey soils, with clay (Hanagarth 1993) . River migrations: A) Río Beni (phases 1-5) (Hanagarth 1993) , B) Río Mamoré, C) Río Grande (Dumont 1996; Hanagarth 1993) , D) Río Maniqui (Hanagarth 1993) . Inset, see Fig. 2 . The city of Trinidad is marked by a triangle. White area (<165 m a.s.l.) primarily represents the Llanos de Moxos plains (elevations based on SRTM data).
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Cartography: U. Lombardo, A. Plotzki content up to 90%, even though saline soils (salitrales) have also been described in the Llanos de Moxos (Boixadera et al. 2003; Hanagarth 1993) .
Methodology
Satellite images (Landsat TM 2001 , Google Earth 2002 were used for mapping fluvial morphologies, enabling observations over a large area and a wide range of spatial scales. More specifically, oxbow lakes were mapped in detail at selected study sites along the modern Río Mamoré and a former belt of the Río Mamoré. Parameters such as amplitude, width of meanders and width of the channels were measured. Visual interpretation was based on the identification of different shapes, sizes, colours, textures and patterns of the objects in the images. All image processing and analysis was done with ArcGis 9.3.
Recent hydrological dynamics in the Beni basin
The main rivers, the Río Mamoré, Río Grande and Río Beni, originate in the Andes and carry huge amounts of sediment (64 m t/yr Río Mamoré and 165 m t/yr Río Beni at their confluence) . According to Guyot et al. (1996) up to 60% of the sediment transported by the Río Mamoré is trapped in the basin. The rivers draining the Andes are known as white water rivers (Pouilly & Beck 2004; Sioli 1984) . In contrast, clear water rivers drain the crystalline Brazilian Shield (e.g. Río Iténez) or the floodplains (e.g. Río Ibare, Río Mocoví) and transport only minor suspended sediment loads (Ibañez & Pouilly 2004; Sioli 1984) . The mean annual discharge of the Río Mamoré at Trinidad is 3,150 m³/s, increasing to 8,340 m³/s after confluence with Río Iténez (Bourrel et al. 2009 ). Together, the Río Mamoré and the Río Beni have a discharge of 17,000 m³/s when they join to form the Río Madeira (Roche & Jauregui 1988) . River discharge, however, depends greatly on inter-seasonal variations in rainfall. In the rainy season, discharge at Trinidad (Puerto Varador) may reach 7,600 m³/s (maximum daily flow 1988-1999) (Ronchail et al. 2005) , whereas in the dry season it may be less than 1,000 m³/s (Guyot 1993 ).
As mentioned above, the Llanos de Moxos are subject to severe seasonal inundations during the austral summer, with inundated areas ranging from 2,000-78,000 km 2 and occasionally reaching 150,000 km (Charrière et al. 2004 (Charrière et al. ), 2007 (Charrière et al. , 2008 (Charrière et al. and 2010 .
Inundation of the Moxos plain is favoured by the low gradient, the almost impermeable clayey soils, and the outcropping Brazilian Shield in the west and northwest ( Fig. 1) , representing a topographic barrier and thus retaining the water in the basin (Hanagarth 1993) . Inundation water levels can reach up to 2 m in the plain ) but in most areas do not exceed 1 m (Hanagarth 1993) . The area west of the Río Mamoré is subject to more extensive inundations, as this is the topographically most depressed area in the Llanos de Moxos and is characterized by an extensive fluvial network Bourrel et al. 2009; Dumont 1996) . (Fig. 1) . Strikingly, all of them show an anti-clockwise migration, thus changing flow direction from NE to N or N to NW, respectively. Anti-clockwise shifts were also noted for some smaller rivers, such as the Río Secure and Río Madidi (Hanagarth 1993) . All of these river shifts have been explained by tectonic uplift and related tilting. More specifically, Allenby (1988) proposed uplift along the Bala-Rogagua line that forced the Río Beni to change its course away from the elevated area (Fig. 1, Migration A) . The traces of former courses are still visible in the plain between the Río Beni and Río Mamoré and are partly used today by small underfit rivers. Hanagarth (1993) and Dumont (1996) differentiated five palaeo-phases for the Río Beni, reflecting its stepwise migration from NE to N. According to Dumont (1996) , the third phase may have been active around 2,500 years ago, but no further information is available with regard to location, dated material or applied methods. It is remarkable, however, that the first two phases of the Río Beni seem to have migrated towards the Bala-Rogagua line.
Migration of the Río Grande in the SE part of the basin from a northerly course to a NW direction is indicated by a broad belt of gallery forest (Fig. 1 , Migration C). Furthermore, lakes on the craton border may have been ponded by alluvial aggradation in relation to a former Río Grande, as the modern fluvial network in the area is poorly developed and characterized by minor, clear water rivers unable to provide sufficient sediment for regional aggradation (Dumont 1993; Dumont & Fournier 1994) . The Río Maniqui in the central Beni basin has also been shifting mainly anti-clockwise (Fig. 1 , migration D), and is still migrating: one displacement was recorded for the early 1960s and the latest one started in 1992 (Hanagarth 1993 ) and was probably established before 2001. The early Río Maniqui stages, however, seem to have migrated clockwise, although an exact reconstruction of the phases is hampered by the complexity of the old fluvial traces (Hanagarth 1993) .
Using satellite imagery analysis, a previously unreported paleocourse of the Río Mamoré in the northern part of the Beni basin was revealed (Fig. 1 , Migration B and Fig. 2) . Evidently, the Río Mamoré changed its course in an anticlockwise direction from NE to NNE.
In summary, all of the larger rivers with headwaters in the Andes show convincing evidence of large-scale river shifts. Apart from the last two phases of Río Maniqui, and the unconfirmed date of phase three of the Río Beni (Dumont 1996) , however, none of these river shifts can be put into a temporal frame yet.
Timing and causes of large-scale river shifts -case study Río Mamoré
In the absence of chronological data for these largescale river shifts, the observed similarity between the rivers with regard to their anti-clockwise shifting direction generally supports the idea of tectonics as trigger. However, it is crucial to note that the Río Mamoré, as well as the first stages of the Río Beni, apparently shifted towards the uplifted Bala-Rogagua line (see Fig. 1 : Bala-Rogagua line (I), migration A, phases 1 and 2, and migration B), even though, in general, rivers deflect away from zones of uplift (Bridge 2003; Schumm 2005) . Therefore it seems unlikely that uplift along this line controlled the shifts of the Río Mamoré or the early Río Beni.
In the north of the Beni basin the sinuosity of the Río Mamoré decreases and the meanders show a more open pattern (Fig. 1, Point a and Fig. 2) (Allenby 1988) . Further to the north, the sinuosity decreases even more when the river actually crosses the BalaRogagua line (Fig.1, Point b) . Rapids and bedrock outcrops are encountered here, indicating the presence of the underlying crystalline Brazilian craton near the surface (Allenby 1988; Dumont & Fournier 1994; Dumont 1996) .
The reduced sinuosity of the Río Mamoré could be explained by the tectonic uplift of the Bala-Rogagua line, as rivers can adjust to changes in slope, for example induced by tectonic uplift across the course of a river, by decreasing sinuosity as slope decreases (Bridge 2003; Holbrook & Schumm 1999; Ouchi 1985; Schumm 2005) . Several examples of such adjustments to tectonic uplift are summarized in Schumm (2005) . Allenby (1988) suggests that the observed decrease in sinuosity is relatively young, as abandoned oxbows close to the present course show a higher sinuosity than recent ones. Following this suggestion, which points to a relatively young uplift and sinuosity decrease, the following sequence of events is tentatively proposed: (i) the Río Mamoré changed its course (possibly in accordance with the first Río Beni shifts) and was highly sinuous; (ii) then uplift along the Bala-Rogagua line occurred, causing the sinuosity decrease upstream of and over the uplifted area. In this scenario, uplift along the Bala-Rogagua line would not be responsible for the shifts of the Río Mamoré and/or the early stages of the Río Beni.
In contrast, tectonic activity in the SE part of the basin related to uplift along the margin of the Brazilian Shield and the Andean forebulge (Lyon-Caen et al. 1985) could have had an influence on the Río Mamoré and Río Beni shifts by tilting the entire plain in a NW direction. This would explain their shifts in western direction. Lateral tilting may cause down-tilt avulsions of rivers if tilt rates are high (Holbrook & Schumm 1999) . This could potentially mean that the Río Grande, the Río Mamoré and the early stages of the Río Beni shifted roughly contemporaneously, caused by the same uplift pulse in the SE. On the other hand, uplift may have continued slowly over longer time periods. In this case it is tectonics and uplift that create the boundary conditions for avulsions (e.g. changes in slope) and they might not have directly triggered these large-scale river shifts. In fact, avulsions may occur due to hydrological/climatic changes in the drainage basin and accompanying changes in discharge and sediment supply, and thus, are not necessarily related to tectonic activity. More specifically, increased discharge and sediment supply may lead to a reduction in the capacity of the channel to accommodate the increased amount of sediment, thus building up an avulsion threshold. If the river is near the avulsion threshold, a short-term event (trigger), e.g. a seismic event or a flood, can cause the avulsion (Bridge 2003; Jones & Schumm 1999; Makaske 2001; Mohrig et al. 2000; Schumm 2005) .
The paleocourse of the Río Mamoré is well preserved and characterized by relicts of meanders, oxbow lakes and a broad fluvial belt represented by remnants of gallery forest. The fluvial belt is up to 8 km wide and has thus, almost the same width as the modern mean- 
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Cartography: U. Lombardo, A. Plotzki der belt (up to 10 km). A total of 86 oxbows have been mapped along a 100 km long section. More oxbows are visible in the satellite imagery but not clearly identifiable. Measuring and comparing parameters such as amplitude, width of the meanders and width of the former channel to the active river illustrates the overall smaller dimensions of the palaeocourse (Fig. 2, B and C). The width of the former channel to the active one is a ratio of 0.45. These parameters point to a reduced discharge of the Palaeo-Mamoré compared to the recent one. Therefore, a change in the hydrological regime of the Río Mamoré becomes evident, implying an increase in discharge over time. As for the Río Mamoré, Dumont (1996) has already stated that the first two Río Beni phases show much smaller traces than the subsequent ones, and has related them to a mid-Holocene dry period in the southern Beni basin during the period 7,000-5,000 14C yrs BP (Servant et al. 1981) . In the SW Amazon Basin and the adjacent Andean uplands, this dry period was later widely corroborated by pollen and sedimentary evidence from lakes and attributed to a minimum in summer insolation at 10-15°S during the early to mid-Holocene Taylor et al. 2010) . In turn, an increase in insolation from the mid-Holocene on would have led to renewed and increased humidity, warmer summer temperatures and a strengthened South American Summer Monsoon (Taylor et al. 2010) . Thus, the transition to more humid conditions in the late Holocene may have caused increased discharge and/or sediment supply in the rivers, such as the Río Mamoré and the Río Beni, resulting in a reduction of the channel's capacity to accommodate the increased amount of water and sediments, and ultimately causing avulsions. In this scenario, the Río Mamoré avulsion as well as the avulsions associated with the two early Río Beni stages would have occurred in the mid-to late Holocene, which is in agreement with the unverified age of the third Río Beni migration (2,500 years ago) (Dumont 1996) , presenting a testable hypothesis for future research.
Conclusions
Large-scale river migrations have been reported in the Beni basin for the Río Beni, Río Grande and Río Maniqui. Strikingly all of them show an anti-clockwise migration, and thus changing flow direction from NE to N or N to NW, respectively. Based on analysis of satellite images, a previously unreported paleocourse of the Río Mamoré in the northern part of the Beni basin was revealed (Figs. 1 and 2) , which also changed its course in an anti-clockwise direction and probably experienced an increase in discharge between the two phases. Tectonic uplift along the Bala-Rogagua line has been held responsible for the Río Beni shifts. However, both the Río Mamoré, as well as the first stages of the Río Beni, apparently shifted towards the BalaRogagua line. It therefore seems unlikely that uplift along this line controlled the shifts of the Río Mamoré or the early Río Beni. Here, late Quaternary and/or Holocene climatic alterations may offer an alternative explanation for the observed changes in the fluvial system. This can be corroborated by discharge changes over time as deduced from changes in meander geometries, with a clear increase of channel dimensions (Río Mamoré). Thus, it is hypothesised that the transition to more humid conditions in the late Holocene is the probable cause of avulsion of the Río Mamoré and the first phases of Río Beni.
